Spean Bridge Golf Club
Committee Meeting Minutes
Tuesday 21st June 2016, 7.30pm, in the Clubhouse
Present:

John Muncie, Colin Davidson, Kevin Fraser, Aeleen Campbell, Willie Atkinson, David Langan,
Allan Reid.
Apologies: Ken Dalziel, Galen Dalziel, Jim Paterson,.
The minutes of the previous meeting had earlier been circulated to members. After no objections were received, they
had been published on the clubhouse notice board and on the website.

Correspondence
Various posters from other clubs have been received and posted on the notice boards.

1) Financial report.
Membership is now 125, including 35 new members.
The sponsorship drive is underway.

2) Competition arangements.
Hookers & Swingers
Aeleen reported that arrangements are well in hand.
Spean Bridge Open
John has had very few entries so far, despite the usual publicity methods.
Galen was congratulated for arranging for such a large number of clubs to provide rounds for auction.

3) Blue tees.
Harry Campbell has suggested that the club should have Blue Tees – for Juniors and also for others who are looking for
an easier round. He also suggested using these for a Par-3 course.
The committee decided to leave this until Galen is present, since he is researching what financial subsidies may be
available.
AOCB
a) Kevin suggested that the club might take advantage of a government scheme to subsidise work experience. We
decided to look at this in January.
b) David complained about the quantity of branches lying on the course. It was decided to take up Plant Hire's offer of
the loan of a chipper. Colin will see to this.
c) Ken has arranged for the men's annual outing for this year to be at Abernethy GC, Nethy Bridge, August 27th,
playing 27 holes.
d) Colin is to buy a keybox for the back door.
e) Jim would like the clubhouse to have a secure money box, and this was agreed.
f ) Aeleen suggested having a notice for “Tee Times Reserved”, and Willie wanted one warning non-competition
players off the White Tees. John agreed to provide these.

Next meeting: Tuesday 26th July, at 7.30pm in the Clubhouse.

